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Comparison of Auxacolor with API 20 C Aux 
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Maria Willemsen, Johan Breynaert and Sabine Lauwers 
Department of Microbiology, Akademisch Ziekenhuis, Vrije Universiteit Brussels, Brussels, Belgium 
Objective: To compare Auxacolor with API 20 C Aux for identification of yeasts. 
Methods: A total of 206 isolates belonging to  25 species was used in  this study. Conventional yeast identification 
methods were used as a reference. 
Results: With API 20 C Aux, the correct identification rate was 89.3% after 2 days, while 94.7% of the strains were 
correctly identified after 3 days. One of 14 strains of Candida tropicalis and 10 of 16 strains of Trichosporon cutaneum 
were not correctly identified. With Auxacolor, the percentages of correct identification after 1 and 2 days were 60.1% 
and 69.4%, respectively. Most strains of 11 of the 20 species considered in the system were corrlictly identified, including 
several of the most frequent yeast species. Several less commonly encountered yeast species were not correctly 
identified. Suggestions for improvement of the Auxacolor system are given. 
Conclusions: For the most frequent yeast species, Auxacolor, after adaptation and correction of the identification table, 
provides a useful alternative to  API 20 C Aux. For less frequently encountered yeast species, the use of API 20 C Aux is 
preferable. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Yeasts have classically been identified by conventional 
methods that determine a range of morphologic, 
biochemical and physiologic characteristics. Conven- 
tional methods were largely standardized and described 
by Barnett et a1 [I] and Kreger-van Rij [2]. Their major 
disadvantages are the time-consuming procedures, 
which require at least 14 days for completion. There- 
fore, the use of simplified commercially available 
methods is particularly attractive. In recent years, many 
have become available, most of them dependent on 
results of carbohydrate-assimilation tests. One of the 
most widely used kit methods, API 20 C Aux, is 
reported to have an accuracy of 86-100% [3-61. 
Consequently, this system is often used as a reference 
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method when other commercial kits are evaluated. In 
recent years, kits based on thr. use of a chromogenic 
substrate to measure enzyme activities have become 
available. One of these systems is the Auxacolor kit, 
based on both enzyme activities and sugar assimilation, 
with visualization of the latter by the color change of a 
pH indicator. 
The purpose of our investigation was to compare 
Auxacolor with API 20 C Aux for the identification of 
a wide range of yeasts recovered from derrnatologic 
specimens, using conventional yeast identification 
methods as a reference. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two hundred and six clinical. isolates and reference 
strains belonging to 25 species were used in this study 
(Table 1). The majority of test organisms (140 strains) 
were recent clinical isolates, grown from derniatologic 
specimens. Some strains (n=23) were kindly provided 
by the Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp (C. De 
Vroey). At least one referenct strain for each species 
was purchased from the Inslcitute of Hygiene and 
Epidemiology, Brussels (N. Nolard). 
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All strains were subcultured for 48 h and identified with 
the standard tests and classification schemes described 
by Kreger-van f i j  [2], and Barnett et a1 [I]. These 
tests include characteristics for morphology such as 
sporulation, pseudomycelium formation and growth 
temperature, as well as biochemical tests, including 
fermentation, assimilation of carbon substrates, assinda- 
tion of nitrogen compounds, and resistance to actidione. 
The assimilation tests were done on agar plates using 
yeast nitrogen base (YNB Difco) and yeast carbon base 
(YCB llifco) as the basal medium. Final identification 
was assisted by identification software designed by 
C. De Vroey (Yeast determination with a new coinputerised 
program) which is based on data from Barnett et a1 and 
Kreger-van Rij. 
For the two commercial systems, identification was 
based on a combination of assimilation test results from 
the kit and some morphologic criteria as recommended 
by the manufacturer: 
1. The API 20 C Aux (API system, Montalieu, France) 
is based on 19 carbohydrate assimilation tests plus 
a negative control, read by assessing cupules for 
turbidity. The kit was used in accordance with the 
guidelines given by the manufacturer. Reading of 
the strips was done after 48 and 72 h of incubation 
at 30°C. One growth characteristic, the formation 
of mycelium or pseudomycelium on rice-Tween-80 
medium, was added for identification of all strains 
to provide a seven-digit numeric profile. Identifica- 
tion was performed using the analytic profile index 
and a software database (APILAB). Additional tests 
for further differentiation, including assimilation of 
other sugars, growth temperature, actidione resistance 
and germ tube test, were performed in all cases 
where these tests were suggested by the database. AU 
supplementary tests are indicated in Table 2. 
2. Auxacolor (Sanofi Diagnostics Pasteur, Marne-La- 
Coquette, France) uses 13 sugar assimilation tests. 
Sugar utilization is visualized by the color change 
of a pH indicator, bromocresol purple, from blue 
to yellow. The kit also includes a negative control, 
a test for actidione resistance and a test for the 
detection of phenoloxidase activity in Cryptococcus 
neqfirmans. Auxacolor was used in accordance with 
the manufacturer’s guidelines, with the exception of 
the incubation period. Although the manufacturer 
suggests incubation periods of 24 h, 48 h and 72 h 
‘if necessary’, we incubated all strains at 30OC for 
24 h, 48 h, 72 h and 96 h. Additional characteristics 
studied were: pigmentation, arthrospores, capsule, 
pseudomyceliuni, chlamydospores and growth at 
37OC. The five-digit numeric profile obtained was 
compared with the numeric profile table. If the 
numeric profile was not included in the table, we 
used the additional interpretation table provided by 
the manufacturer. 
RESULTS 
Table 1 shows the percentage of correct identification 
for each species, including clinical isolates and reference 
strains, for both comniercial methods. 
With API 20 C Aux, incorrect identification was 
observed for 10 Tvichosporon cutaneum strains, which 
were misidentified as Candida humicola. One of 14 
strains of Candida tropicalis was not correctly identified 
after 3 days, even after supplementary tests were per- 
formed. This strain was not discriminated from Caizdida 
parapsilosis because of similarities in the assimilation 
pattern and lack of appropriate supplementary tests. 
Most of the other species were correctly identified. 
After 48 h, the identification rate was 89.3% while 
94.7% of the strains were correctly identified after 72 h. 
Although for the most important yeast species no 
supplementary tests were needed, results of overall 
correct identification without these tests dropped to 
60.2% after 48 h and 68.9% after 72 h. Table 2 indicates 
the results and the supplementary tests required for API 
20 C Aux. For all strains of Candida parapsilosis, Candida 
hnmicola, Cyptococcus laurentii and Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 
and for most of the Candida tropicalis, Candida guillier- 
mondii, Candida kefyr, Candida glabrata, Cryptococcus 
uniguttulatus and Cryptococcns neoformans strains, a 48-h 
incubation of API 20 C Aux leads to a successful 
identification without supplementary tests. Other species 
were correctly identified after 72 h without supple- 
mentary tests: all strains of Candida albicans, Candida 
kefyr, Candida cijirrii, Candida pelliculosa, Candidaglabrata 
and Cryptococcns neoformans, as well as Rhodofovula spp. 
other than Rlzodotovtrla vubra. Supplementary tests were 
often necessary to distinguish between Candida guillier- 
mondii and Candida famata. Since both yeasts can express 
a similar assimilation pattern and morphology, it can be 
difficult to discriniinate Candida guilliermondii strains 
lacking pseudohyphae from strains of Candida famata. 
AU of the Candida krusei and some of the Candida 
lusitaniae strains needed supplementary tests, as did 
other Candida species, as well as some Cryptococcus spp. 
and Rhodotorula rubra. 
For Auxacolor, Table 3 demonstrates the absolute 
number of yeasts correctly identified with the numeric 
profile table (x) or with the identification table (y). The 
percentages of correct identification after 1 and 2 days 
of incubation were 60.1% and 69.4%, respectively. All 
strains of Candida albicans, Candida parapsilosis, Candida 
krusei, Candida rugosa and Candida glabrata, as well as 
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Table 1 Results for both coniniercial methods with different periods of incubation 
Correct identification Correct identification 
with AI'I 20 C AUX 
48 11 72 11 24 11 48 11 72 h 90 11 
with Auxacolor 
Total 
number 
specics (4 n %I II  1%) IZ '%, 11 1%) I I  %J I i  1% 
9 
6 
21 
12 
16 
5 
6 
5 
2 
5 
2 
22 
2 
5 
14 
6 
7 
2 
6 
V 
1 
8 
16 
3 
16 
206 
V 
6 
18 
12 
16 
5 
6 
5 
2 
5 
0 
22 
2 
5 
13 
6 
6 
2 
6 
9 
0 
7 
13 
3 
0 
184 
100 
100 
86 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
0 
100 
100 
100 
93 
100 
86 
100 
100 
100 
0 
88 
81 
100 
38 
8') 3 
9 
6 
21 
12 
16 
5 
0 
5 
2 
5 
2 
22 
2 
13 
6 
7 
2 
6 
9 
1 
8 
16 
3 
6 
19.5 
-J 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
I00 
100 
100 
100 
93 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
1 oi ) 
18 
04 7 
i n 0  
8 89 
0 0 
12 100 
8 50 
5 83 
5 100 
0 0 
1 20 
14 64 
4 80 
13 93 
5 83 
3 43 
1 .so 
2 33 
0 I1 
1 100 
14 88 
2 67 
12 75 
110 h0.1 
- - 
- -  
- -  
- - 
- -  
V 100 
1 5  
12 100 
1 1  69 
5 x3 
5 100 
0 0 
2 40 
22 1011 
5 1 0 0  
13 93 
2 33 
3 43 
2 1O(l 
3 50 
0 ii 
1 100 
16 100 
3 100 
12 7.5 
127 69.4 
- - 
- - 
- - 
- -  
- -  
9 
- 
2 
12 
12 
5 
5 
0 
2 
- 
- 
22 
- 
-J 
13 
1 
3 
2 
3 
0 
1 
I6 
3 
12 
128 
- 
9 li10 
- -  
2 10 
12 100 
12 75 
5 83 
5 I I ) O  
0 0 
5 l i10  
22 lOi1 
- -  
- - 
- -  
.i 100 
13 03 
1 17 
2 20 
2 IIIO 
3 .iO 
0 
I 100 
10 I00 
3 I i I O  
12 75 
130 71.0 
- -  
,'Specie\ not in dat,ibasr of Auxacolor 
most Cnrrdida tropicalis (93%) and Cand ida  k f y r  (83%) 
strains, were correctly identified. 
Incorrect or no identification after 2 days was 
observed in five species of Candida.  Kates of incorrect 
or no identification were 3 1 %, for Candidaguilliernzorzdii, 
6O'Xi for Cnridida hritnniae, 67'9') for Cand ida  zey/arzoides, 
95% for Candidafarizafa and 100% for Cand ida  lipolytica. 
Non-identification of Cand ida  gnillierrmrzdii was due to 
negative assimilation tests (two strains) and the failure 
to produce pseudoniycelium (two strains). For Caridida 
lrrritnniar it was due to the slower development of 
pseudoniyceliuni. The failure of most strains of Cand ida  
.fnmata to grow at 3 7 O C  explains the high error rate 
(95%). 
Identification of Cryptococcris spp. was also prob- 
leniatic. Although the two C3yptomrcus laurentii strains 
were correctly identified, impaired identification was 
noticed for Cryptococcus neofoyl"rzaiir, Cryptococcus albidus 
and Cryptococcus unigcrttulatns, which were not identified 
in 50%, 57% and 100% of cases, respectively. The 
reasons for this were loss of the capsule (a morphologic 
characteristic required in the table) in many strains, and 
errors in the assimilation patterns. K/iodotoni /a  spp. and 
Sacchavornyccr cerioiriae yielded a 100% correct ictcnti- 
fication rate. Twelve of 16 Tvicliorpovorr rcrtarzcurw strains 
were correctly identified. The four other strains were 
not identified, because these strains did not grow at 
37OC. 
A 48 h incubation period was as good as longer 
periods of incubation, except for one Carzdidn p i / / i u -  
rnondii strain, one Candida-fdmata strain and three Candidn 
lusitatriae strains. Candida zeylarroides was better identified 
after 24 h than after longer incubation periods. This 
can be explained by its growth iii the presence of 
actidione observed from 48 h of incubation onwards 
(while this yeast is considered to be sensitive to 0.2% 
actidione according to the inttrpretation table). 
Identification by using the routinely available 
identification table in addition to the numeric profile 
index as recommended by the manufacturer offered an  
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Table 2 Results for API 20 C Aux with two different incubation periods, with and without supplementary tests (ST) 
n correctly identified Supplementary tests 
Total 48 h 72 h Assimilations a 
number (number of Growth temp. Actidione Germ tube 
Species (4 -ST +ST -ST +ST different tests) ( 3 7 T )  resistance test 
Candida albicans 
Caridida c@rrii 
Candidafamata 
Candida glabrata 
Candida guilliermondii 
Candida hnmicola 
Candida kefvi 
Candida krusei 
Cmdida  lipolyticu 
Candida lnsitaniae 
Candida maris 
Candidu parapsilosis 
Candida pellicnlosa 
Candida rugosu 
Candida tropicalis 
Candida zeylanoidrs 
Cryptococcus albidnr 
Cryptococcus lanrentii 
Cryptococcus necfornzanr 
Cryptococcus unipttnlatus 
Rhodotorula glntinis 
Rhodotorula minnta 
Rhodotorula rubra 
Saccharomyces rerevisiae 
Zichosporon cutaneum 
9 
6 
21 
12 
16 
5 
6 
5 
2 
5 
2 
22 
2 
5 
14 
6 
7 
2 
6 
9 
1 
8 
16 
3 
16 
206 
5 
4 
4 
10 
12 
5 
5 
- 
- 
3 
0 
22 
1 
1 
12 
5 
5 
2 
5 
8 
0 
6 
0 
3 
6 
9 
6 
18 
12 
16 
6 
5 
2 
5 
0 
2 
5 
13 
6 
6 
- 
- 
~ 
6 
9 
0 
7 
13 
- 
~ 
9 
6 
6 
12 
13 
5 
6 
- 
- 
2 
22 
2 
2 
12 
5 
6 
2 
6 
8 
1 
8 
- 
- 
3 
6 
0 
1 
4 
2 
4 
0 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
3 
2 
1 
2 
3 
0 
2 
1 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
b 
*: test to be performed. 
dAssim~lat~ons included rhamnose, ribose, melibiose, erythritol, mannitol, nitrate, lactate, glucosamine, glucuronate 
advantage for only a minority of yeast species: one 
Candida albicans strain, two Cryptococcus neOfOrmans 
strains and most of the Rhodoturula rubra strains. The 
reason for this is the inconsistent use of the 37°C 
growth characteristic. It is included as a positive 
characteristic in the numeric table, while it is con- 
sidered as a variable parameter in the interpretation 
table. Consequently, as most of our R. rubra strains 
failed to grow at 37OC, no identification was obtained 
with the numeric table, but use of the interpretation 
table resulted in a correct identification. 
The correct identification rates for the reference 
strains were 97.7% for API 20 C Aux (72 h) and 68.4%) 
for Auxacolor (48 h); these are comparable with the 
results for the clinical strains. Only one reference strain 
(one of the five Eidiospovon cutaneum reference strains 
included) was misidentified by API 20 C Aux. Twelve 
of the 38 reference strains used were misidentified or 
not identified by Auxacolor (one of the two Candida 
rropicalis strains, one of the four Candida guilliermondii 
strains, the four Candida famata strains, one ofthe three 
Candida kejjyr strains, the two Carzdida zeylanoidrs 
strains, one of the five 7: cutaneum strains, one Candida 
lipolytica strain and one Cryptococcus uniguttulatus strain). 
DISCUSSION 
The different reports on API 20 C Aux are difficult to 
compare, for several reasons. First, some authors 
include supplementary test results, such as the germ 
tube test [7], morphology on cornmeal agar [3], nitrate 
reduction 141 and actidione resistance [8]. In addition, 
some authors consider strains with profiles not included 
in the manufacturer's database as non-identified [8], 
while others consulted an API software program for 
exceptional profiles [3,4,6]. 
With Auxacolor, the rates of correct identification 
of 60.1% (24 h), 69.4% (48 h) and 69.9% (72 h) were 
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Table 3 Absolute nuiiiber of yeasts correctly identified with the Auxacolor numeric profile table (x) or with the included 
identification table (y) 
Correct identification with Auxacolor 
Total 24 h 48 h 72 h 96 h 
number 
x X X x Species (4 Y Y Y Y 
Saiiharotizyccs ccrevisinc 
9 
6 
21 
12 
16 
-l 
6 
.5 
2 
5 
2 
22 
2 
5 
14 
6 
7 
2 
6 
9 
1 
8 
16 
3 
16 
206 
8 
0 
12 
8 
5 
5 
0 
1 
14 
4 
13 
- 
- 
- 
- 
7 
3 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
12 
- 
9 
0 
12 
8 
- 
- 
-l 
7 
0 
1 
14 
4 
13 
5 
3 
1 
2 
0 
1 
14 
2 
12 
- 
- 
- 
9 9 
1 1 
12 12 
11 11 
5 5 
5 5 
0 0 
2 2 
22 22 
5 5 
13 13 
2 2 
3 3 
2 2 
3 3 
0 0 
1 1 
2 16 
3 3 
12 12 
- - 
- - 
- - 
- - 
- - 
9 
2 
12 
12 
5 
5 
0 
2 
22 
- 
- 
- 
- 
-l 
13 
1 
3 
2 
3 
(1 
1 
- 
1 
I 
3 
12 
9 
2 
12 
12 
- 
- 
7 
3 
0 
2 
:12 
5 
13 
1 
3 
2 
3 
0 
- 
- 
1 
I fl 
3 
12 
- 
9 
- 
2 
12 
12 
- 
7 
7 
0 
5 
22 
5 
13 
1 
- 
- 
7 - 
2 
3 
0 
1 
2 
3 
12 
- 
9 
- 
2 
12 
12 
5 
- 
> 
0 
7 
- 
22 
.5 
13 
1 
- 
1 - 
2 
3 
0 
1 
1 (1 
- 
3 
12 
,'Species not in  datahaw of Auxacolor. 
Table 4 Suggemons for improvement of thc Auxacolor interpretation table 
Testy 
Mycelium/Pseudomyceliuiii 1 7 o c  Capwle Actidione 
Speclo X Y X Y X Y X Y 
Cnridida jkrnatu 
Cnriiiidn ~~ui l l iermoridi i  
Cnndidu l ~ j ~ o l y t i n i  
Cnridida liisitnniae 
Carididn rrylanuides 
Cryptiiioiius alhidus 
Cryptoioiius rieoformaris 
Crypfocociirt iurz@ttitlutiis 
+ V 
+ V 
+ V 
V 
+ V 
+ V 
V 
+ V 
+ V 
+ V 
X=resulth as required by the inanufacturcr; Y =proposed change; V=variable; + = positivo for all strains; -=negative for c~ll strains; 
V=variablc. 
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inferior to the correct identification rates reported in 
the literature [8-121. Dupont [9] examined 227 yeast 
strains with API 20 C Aux and Auxacolor. Faster results 
were obtained in most cases with Auxacolor. In 24 h, 
Auxacolor could identify 95.1% of the strains as 
compared to only 57.3% for API 20 C Aux. After 
3 days, correct identification rates were found of 94.3% 
and 97.4% for API 20 C Aux and Auxacolor respec- 
tively. 
Schuffenecker [8] evaluated four commercially 
available systems-API 20 C Aux, Auxacolor, Myco- 
tube and Candifast-for a total of 185 yeast and yeast- 
like isolates. He  found rates of correct identification of 
86.5% with API 20 C Aux, 86% with Auxacolor, 68% 
with Mycotube and 51.1% with Candifast. However, 
in this study no supplementary tests were performed 
for the API 20 C Aux for strains yielding a numeric 
profile indicating several possibilities, whereas supple- 
mentary tests were done in our study. Taking this 
methodological difference into consideration, an im- 
portant discrepancy between our results and those 
of Schuffenecker exists. We found that, without 
supplementary tests, Auxacolor and API 20 C Aux gave 
correct identification in 69.4% and 60.2% of cases, 
respectively. In three other studies, Auxacolor correctly 
identified yeast species in 98.3%, 85.7% and 77.4% of 
cases, respectively [lo-121. 
The main reason for the important discrepancy 
between our study and the literature data cited is 
probably the different distribution of species studied. 
In our investigation, a relatively large number of less 
frequently encountered yeast species was included. 
These species (Cand ida  guilliermondii, Cand ida  f a m a t a ,  
Candida zeylanoides, Candida lusitaniae, Candida lipolytica, 
Cryptococcus neofoymans, Cvyptococcus albidus, Cryptocoiius 
unignttulatus, Eichosporon cutmeurn)  were incorrectly 
identified by Auxacolor (25-100% no identification or 
errors). In a recent study, Auxacolor correctly identified 
85.7% of germ tube negative isolates, while only 55.4% 
of less common germ-tube negative isolates were 
identified [Il l .  Another reason may be that our strains 
were mostly isolated in cultures from dermatologic 
specimens such as nails, which were incubated at 
28°C for primary isolation. The selection of these 
strains might have led to impaired growth at 37"C, a 
characteristic for identification that is included in the 
Auxacolor table. 
Auxacolor proved to be more practical to use than 
API 20 C Aux; both inoculation and reading of the 
reactions are easier with Auxacolor. For API 20 C Aux, 
the reading of the strips is sometimes troublesome. The 
negative control inicrotube can become slightly turbid, 
making interpretation of the results difficult. Another 
disadvantage of API 20 C Aux is-at least for some 
species-the need for supplementary tests that may be 
difficult to perform in routine practice. A disadvantage 
of Auxacolor is the relatively incomplete list of code 
numbers. The interpretation table of Auxacolor could 
be improved for some species by allowing variable 
results for parameters such as mycelium formation, 
presence of capsule, actidione resistance and growth 
temperature. Table 4 shows the characteristics that are 
described as essential by the supplier for all yeast species 
and our suggestions for correction of these charac- 
teristics. All the proposed changes, except for two 
(Cryptococcus spp., capsule; Candida zeylanoides, actidione 
resistance), are to be found in the work of Barnett 
et a1 [l] or in the computer software of C. De Vroey. 
All Cryptococcus spp. are considered to have a capsule, 
although it is well known that this capsule can be lost 
very easily [ 13,141. Cand ida  zeylanoides is resistant to 
0.1% actidione [l] but in the Auxacolor system 0.2% 
actidione is used. Although the manufacturer claims 
that at this concentration Candida zeylanoides is always 
inhibited, we found that only one strain failed to grow. 
Therefore, we also suggest that this characteristic 
should become variable or that the manufacturer 
should use the aforementioned 0.1% concentration to 
which Cand ida  zeylanoides is resistant [l]. 
In conclusion, it appears that Auxacolor, after 
adaptation and correction of the identification table, 
can be a useful alternative to API 20 C Aux, especially 
for use in routine laboratories processing no derma- 
tologic specimens. For identification of yeasts isolated 
from dermatologic specimens, in which a wider variety 
of species can be found, the use of API 20 C Aux or 
an automatic system with a wider database such as ATB 
32 C is preferable 1151. 
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